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NEW: OMEGA-life® Immun

The optimum combination to protect your immune system

Basel, 1 November 2021. OMEGA-life® has added a new product to its portfolio: OMEGA-life®

Immun. Following the introduction of the new OMEGA-life® Liquid Forte, this is the second new 

product this year. Offering an optimum combination to protect the immune system, this nutritional 

supplement will be available in Swiss pharmacies, drugstores and online as from November.

NEW:
OMEGA-life® Immun

Boosts the

Immune system

How does OMEGA-life® Immun work?

The capsules are rich in the Omega-3 fatty acids EPA and DHA. EPA and DHA contribute to normal heart 

function and affect the fat metabolism: replacing saturated fatty acid with mono and polyunsaturated fatty 

acids in the diet contributes to the preservation of normal cholesterol levels in the blood. 

As well as key Omega-3 fatty acids, OMEGA-life® Immun also contains vitamin D, zinc and selenium, 

which contribute to the normal functioning of the immune system. In combination with a balanced diet, 

OMEGA-life® lmmun contributes to good health.
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ABOUT DOETSCH GRETHER AG

Doetsch Grether is a long-established medium-sized family enterprise domiciled in the heart of Basel. 

Specialising in marketing and distributing well-known brands in the pharmaceutical, OTC and consumer 

care sector, the company ranks among the top 10 Swiss consumer healthcare businesses. 

www.doetschgrether.ch/en

OMEGA-life® range, November 2021

Available in pharmacies, chemists and online

More information is available atwww.omega-life.ch

Why nutritional supplements?

Since the organism does not produce any unsaturated fatty acids, they have to be absorbed through food. 

Omega-3 fatty acids are predominantly found in fatty sea fish. 2 to 3 portions cover the weekly requirement. 

However, given today’s diet, this is often difficult to achieve. According to experts, as little as 20 % of the 

population in industrialised nations take in the required amount of Omega-3 fatty acids. Supplying the body with 

the required daily amount, nutritional supplements, for instance OMEGA-life® Immun, provide a good alternative. 

2 capsules cover the daily requirement of Omega-3 fatty acids. Together with the important trace elements zinc, 

selenium and vitamin D, the product offers the optimum combination to boost the immune system.

The new OMEGA-life® range

The two new products OMEGA-life® Immun and OMEGA-life® Liquid Forte 3000 complement the two 

established products OMEGA-life® Classic 500 and OMEGA-life® Vegan, the vegan alternative for vegetarians, 

vegans and people with allergic reactions to fish and fish products, as well as OMEGA-life® Protect 500, which 

protects against unpleasant belching.

The top-quality, 100% pure fish oil contained in the OMEGA-life® products is FOS (Friend of the Sea) certified.


